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Will Cleveland explain the Maria

Halpin affair in his letter of

' "A liar should have a good roera

i ory" is an old axiom, of the truth of
which thd mugwumps have been re

ceivtng instructive lessons ever since
f they began their crnsade. And now

the New York Timet comee in for an- -

f other. About a year ago t said
'Cleveland has made a bd Oover

nor," he has been guilty of "humbug
pretensions of reform," he is a perpe- -

trator of "fhe cheapest and scurviest
tricks,' "a very low-price- d states- -

man, Sc. All ot wnicn us piain
spoken neighbor, the lribune, now re- -

miuds it of to its confusion.

All the news from Louisiana indi
cates that the State will cast its elec
toral vote for Blaiue in November.

t It is amusing to see tne nip naps

t i

the Democrats are throwing. A few

weeks ago the Btrengest objection to
Blaine was the danger to the business
ot the country and to its peace,

should he be elected, because of his

intense Americanism. JNow, that is
all gone. We hear no more of the
fears of business men on that point,
but there are indications every day
that in a short time these same Dem

ocraU and their assistants will .be
trying to make believe that they can
beat iilaine out ot nis boots at Atner
icanism. Does it never strike them
that "it is a bad time to swap horses
while crossing a stream?"

.
The immense sum of $447,990,866

: 5Ji in tha Kntion.l Trena..r
at Washington. This great and need- -

less surplus has been accumulated
through the agency of the most unjust,
unreasonable ana Blup.u system oi

1 i a r hn t Vt a Aviatan oa anI AAntinil.
ance of the system is due, while under
it the hard worked laborer is strug I

t IMI'Igiing to gam a scant liveiinoort icr bis
lamily ODa pittance 01 00 to scents
a fay .National Democrat.

Well, well ; it's a mighty cold day
wheu the average Democratic editor
can't find excuse to kick. No doubt
if the National Treasury was as empty
as when tne Democrats handed over
the keys to the Republicans, in 1861,
cur growling neighbor would be happy
Then the country was bankrupt and
the National Treasury was several
millions worse off than nothing,
Caesar's ghost 1 $444,990,866 in the
treasury! No wonder the Democrats
want to get a whack at it. If that's
the best reason you ran furnish for
asking the Republicans to step down

J a II i .1.ami out, jouu ueiter oang up

nauie.iur. democrat; vne peop.e wm

"What's all this talk I hear about
Stephen Grover Cleveland?" asked
Mr. Tilden of his private secretary,
as the latter tied his bib under the old
man's chin preparatory to taking
breakfast. The secretary for answer
handed Mr. Tilden a copy of the
Buffalo Telegraph, containing "A Ter
rible lale. Glancing over the art!
cle from beginning to end the ciphor
statesman laid the paper down and
his off eye twinkled as he said : "Ho,
ho ! Woman scrape, eh ? Well, they
oever caught your Uncle Samuel that
way I" and be chuckled as h reached
for the oat meal.

V

There re bints that Mr. Cleve
land's Buffalo record has only been

half told. Wei), his Democratic
brethren are exposing him. Tho Re-

publican

of

newspapers have kept hands
ofT. What a gay old time the party
has, to be sure 1

Tub Brooklyn IJaglc makes a very St.
remarkable admission in its defense oi for

Carl Schurz against the New York
Sun'e chargo of "Impudence." It
says Schurz should not bo held re-

sponsible for anything contained in
the Democratic platform, for the rea to

son tuat be eu
1
nta r!UAln.l i

I

beat Blaine. And "particularly as no

fellow can find out what the principle
plank iu the platform means." Jhe of

opinion of the Eagle evidently differs

from that of the World as to its
meaning protection, and from that of
the Courier-Journa- l as to its meaning
free trade. As evident! v, it agrees
with the Telegraph, that it means a

great wide straddle. The true sig ii

nificance of the platform is that the
light on the part of the Democracy is

now as heretofore, being made "for I

revenue rtnly." llarruburg Tele

graph.

BuTLF.it is not for Cleveland, and
now, according to Democratic authori- -

ty.it is Butler that employs pauper
labor. It seems that even tho work- -

j 5 4 l a i. i r I

ingraeu s canu.uae is ..ot ir.euu oi
tho work lntrniAn. 1 h 1 jamnprimc
free traders are run into mighty small
holes this campaign. There was too

much noise at the beginning. The
boom has "petered out," us it were

Tina is the way the New York Her
ald denounces itself. It said in 1883,

Upoaking of Cleveland's veto of the
bill: "Ha has cast his lot on the side
of comorationa and cornoration mani
nulators. and staked his chances for
future political ptrferment on their
favor." Now, within a few days, it
Ba;j. A feeble attemnt Las been made
to prejudice workingraen against Gov
ernor Cleveland, by charging that he
is friendly to monopoly."

The same self kicking may be ob
served in the New York Times. In
March 1883 it aaid, "There is no rea- -

son why the repeal of the Metropolitan
railroad should Dot be signed: but
since Governor Cleveland has taken
the side of monopoly in the contest
with the people, the repealing act
might be vetoed." Now, the Times
says, "Mr. Cleveland has never shown
any disposition to favor one class at
the expense of another."

inere s a peir oi them. Uood peo
pie what do you think of thorn? And
these are the double-tongue- d demago
gues who have the impudence to oppose
James G. Blaine because he is not
pllre en0ugh!

"Save me from my mends is a
prayer Cleveland may well make
with great fervor. If the New York
ofar of yesterday is to be believed
M"- - llalpm lias been solicited by bis
friends to disavow the story of her
treatment by Cleveland, and upon
her refusal was smuggled away from
New Roclielo aml hidden in New
York. Meantime, what to do with
h"r. w" for five hours tho topic of
diauusnion in the Executive Commit- -

tee of the Democratic National Com- -
... Mondav. Tho tronbl ia

, . . -ISini.Clrt A f II.. WAnmn nlftuDcu uj bin? JdnuiQ vi au nkkcujJi i

to induce her to denounce the story of
the Buffalo Telegraph as false, which
the committee says she must do,
Much better fur Cleveland that they
should say nothing. Later Airs.
Halpin has been found, and far from
denouncing the story, has corroborat
ed every word of it as published in
the Telegraph.

"Colonel Thomas Weniwortu
IIigcjinbon, of Boston, condones
Cleveland's offense on the ground
that it occurred so long ago. On the
same urinninla the Colonel should hv

i j
thi8 time have rid himself of anv an- -

,h he haa borai j - - j -

Judas Iscariot," says an exchange.
So, doubtless he would, if Judas were
the candidate this year on the Dem
ocratic ticket for President.

The Oil City Blizzard Bays: The
following from an English paper will
serve to show how well the people of
Hold liingland are acqu.au ted

"Thn ilomn

crats of the United States are run- -

rvinrv Plavala n.l OK 1 fiw rraaAanir"""-- "
lie is supported by Rev. Henry Ward

' -

Jleecber, AVhO was OppoEed to Iliton,
iU Jlnilriii nnmin. f,.r nreiHo
in 1876."

The Hon. John I). Patton has de
clined the for Congress
tendered him by the fusion conferenco

this district, which will necessitate
the meeting of the delegates again.
Wonder whether he was afraid to

tackle Mr. White, or whether his dec

lination induced by his brother iu-la-

Clair, who has had his eye cocked
the place for some time past?

mm

It is suggested that it must bo mor

tifying to Mr. Blaine, after his long
and honorable service to the country,

see the horrible sUuders which are
published against him. Not at all.
Mr. Blnine knows that his services to
the country have earned him the hatred

the meanest traitor), the foulost con

spirators, the vilest ghouls that were

ever left as the residuum of defeated
treason in any country in the world.
He also knows that every great man
the country has produced have had
their cowardly, filthy traducers. Tt

w hurts them, it will not hurt him.

At the convention of Irish Nation- -

,. u jQ F n u& t, ha(, 9om0J
suggestive mottoes among the decora
tions. One read, "America for Amer
icans, England for Englishmen, and
Ireland for IiKshmeu." It is very ev
ident that the Irishmen io America
regard themselves, as they should, as
An)erican9i and feol ike helping their
hrollirnn 51 the oW conntrv ,0 assumfi
coutrol there Th(J probubilitie8 8re... ......tnat not so many ot their voles as
ugual wiU b(J cast tQ 8trengtheu the
hands of the Englishmen in main
taining their grip on Irelaud by mak
ing America contributory to their
wealth and power.

See to the Next Congress.

Now that the Presidential succession
does not appear in the regions of un
certainty, and that Blaine and Logan's
election is confidently looked lor by

the Republican people, there is an- -

other subject that should command
their atteutiou. That is the political
complexion of the next house of Rep
resentatives. Tho great Republican
division that made Butler, Cleveland
and luttison Governors, put in at
the same time a Democratic congress- -

oal majority of seveuty-seven- . The
Republican congres&iunal committee
report that taking the vote of that
year, 1882, as the test, there are sev
enty-eigh- t districts now represented
by Democrats, that can btt recovered
by a change of five hundred votes.
Giving one half of these to the Re
publicans this tail, ttiev win nave a
majority in the next House, and the
indications are that with proper effort
veiy many more cuu be redeemed.
Io view of the questions to be
brought before the next administra
tion, the Adjustineut of the finances,
the further eecuring of the circula
tion, &c, it is most important that
Mr. Blaine should have Congress
with him not merely by a close, but
a large majority.

We have seen by the action of the
Democrats in this Congress, their reck
less plunging into wild experiments in
the matfr of their free trado craze,
and their refusal to pass bill, correct
iug tho silver coinage: prevent the
contraction of the currency ; the bank
runt bill ; the bill providing against conWW
fusion in the electoral count, how dan
numiN tn tho hp ond liob ...... . I . ...... I . . . .

uuuiiii iuu luiuroi 01 too ieinoeraiio
party is, and how important that it
should uot merely bo in a minority,
but in a minority sufficiently small to
prevent embarrassment from its op
position. It is sound policy, then, in
give full attention to tho congressional
districts, harmonize differences where
they exist, and iu all cases to put for
ward the best men that can bo found
Give us, with Blaine iu the l'residen
cy, a Congress with a decided majori-
ty to support and counsel with him,and
bef'oro his four years have expired the
odd ends left by the consequences of
the war will havo been taken up, and
peace, honor and prosperity assured to
the country for many years. Harris
burg Telegraph.

NEW PLANING MILL.
AT

West IIIkory, Pa.
Having hint rutin a new .planing mi'l

at this place I uni prepared to do all kinds
of work in that liun at the most reaonahle
rufpu l V rl;iiki.r will un rt'ni. t t.l v .i iw.h
timber, so that I can till any kind of h
t'"1, ieing situated right at Hie Uepot I
httve t.xtrn facilities lor shinning to all
points. L. I. WHITCOMB. ju)2 3m

I 1nn 7C Send six cents for nostaze.
w lilt t and receive free a costly lox... , .i ,r 1,. ...i... l. ; 1 i i tr ;ii,.
to morJ mocfey ri ,,ht ttWay tj14m anything
elsa in this world. Fortunes await the
workers absolutely hure. At once ad- -
dress True S Co., Autrusta, Maine. Apr. 0

saw serous!
OUR STOCK IS

Wo call special uttontion ti our stock of

this Spring

TO

Wo NEVER kept a Finer

We have tho Finest Assortment of FINE
nt Low Prices. Don't

A LAIH.'IC OF

C

EXTRA SUPER, ALL 75c.
CARPET We.

all wool. REST $100.

03J1
in Rlack We bought a Line of Black Silks that

vc will sell at FORMER PRICES. Call
nnd seo our Stock.

J. &

&
Dealers in

Sc

AND CAPS.

ClOARS, HARD-W- A

P. K, QUE E N S-- W

A R K. a L ASS vVA HE,

TOYS,
COUNTRY Ac.

BOUND
82.50, ?:.50, $4.0, ffi.50 a"d upwards.

Xoticc.
In the Court of Common Pleas of For

est County, No. 7 lel. Term. 1K81. I.
W. Spenee, Libelant, vs. Clara L. Spenee,

in Divorce.
Forest County rh.

The of to
tho Nheritr of said County, Greeting :

Whereas, L. W. rpeneo did, on the
third dav of January, 1S84, prefer his pe
tition to our said of the said Court
of Common Pleas tor said County, pray
inn ',r tho causes thoroin ot lortli, tlnit
ho miuht bo divorced from tho bonds of

entered into with you Claia
L. Kpenee. vo, inereiore, command
von, tlie said Clara L. Spenco that setting
aside all other business anil excuses
whatsoever, you be and appear in your
proper person before our Judges at Tio- -

nesta, tit R oi .;ominou uiern
to be held for the County of Forest, on
tho third Monday of Sept. next, to answer
tho petition or libel or tne saut lj. v
Spenco and to show causo, it any you
have, why the said L. W. Rpenee your
husband should not bo divorced from the
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
Acts of Assembly in such, caso made and
provided. Herein lail not.

Witness the Hon. Win. !. Ilrow n Pres
ident of our said Court, at Tionesta, tho
UTlli dav ot February ISM.

J'ustis Shawkey,
To Clara L. Spenco,

a urH heiel.y notified to enter an np- -
: .1 ...... ... ... . . . . .- - .

i peanuee 111 budvh kiuuiu ni mo nc-vi-

regular term of Court beginning Sept. 13,
KSS4. Slioritl

Tionesta, Pa., Aug. 12, IHSi.

GREAT $180 A YEAR.

6

Located on the N. Y., P & O. It. It.,

AND

N. Y.
It is a lars;o and eipiippod

Seminary for both sexes. KsUiblished in
1S0O. Pronertv free from debt, 810J.OO0,
New Boarding Hall with steam heat, etc.,
erected in lh'SS at tho cost of Ex
cellent lioardand
ttiroimhout. Total expense lor boanl,
lurnislied room, steam lieat, liht, wash
iiiH unci tuition for 14 weeks foU.70; for
one year ?1H). term Sei)tem- -
ber 2, ln-l- ends December th. Winter
term opens December 16th ; ends March
20th ls5. Spring term opens March 31st,
ends July 2d. For Circulars or Cata
logue, address. PitoF. J.T.
1. 1J., Principal. Jul 2i-o- t.

CTCIM and Ore Pans,
i m m h a iiiumliu nmw - - -I- 1UMIJIIC J Jl k illCD
and Machinery a Specialty.
Knifinns and Boilers on hand. eud for
Stock Lit-l-. THOMAS t'AKLI.N, Alle

1 City. augd ly.

mOMBt

as being

WE EM OWPJED!SUPERIOR IYTIIII
Lino of goods, Especially In

ASSOllTMJCXT

-A-R-- 33-Ii-T-S

WOOL

CARPET,

lUSriE LUsTEl
Ksjiecinlly Goods. Ijirge

WHOLESALE

IT. HOPKINS CO.

SiVlEARBAUGH

CO.,

CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, BOOTS SHOES,

HATS

TOBACCO,

STATIONERY, WALL-PAPE- R,

PRODUCE,

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT FAMILY BIBLES,

Divorce

Respondent,

Commonwealth Pennsylvania

Judge

matrimony

Prothonotary,
Respondent- :-

C.W.CLARK.,

REDUCTION!

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE

IilJlALK IXSTITUTK.
RANDOLPH.

tliorouKhly

frlo.ooo.

begins

KDWAUDS,

CWPIMCciay

.Secondhand

cheny

saw
COMPLETE!

2S
CLOTHING ever shown in Tionesta, nnil

fail to seo onr stock.

DRESS GOODSJ

NEW LIVERY
At EAST HICKORY, PA.

The undersigned has now in operation
nt tho ubovo placo a Livery,
where good rigs can always bo hired nt
moderate charges. A hack will bo run to
regular passenger trains on tho 11. N. Y,
.t P. R. R. J. W. HALLIDAY.

Buckeye Forco Pnmi

o 'i

1-- 4
5 IS

era
I

CO

mI o
fi 3

p a i

VA LL AN D (1KT PltlCKS,

ED. HiUlBEL,
TIOXKSTA, PKNN'A.

--HBUCHUt
BACK-A- C HE

LIVER&KIDNEY CURE
rurra InflammRtlon ni nratirm of the Llwr,
Kiduay ud lllail.ler. NF.VKIt FAII.N to hlp.

im nirt j uwiiy cf Liv?r nil hidui y ItnuUri
l'MpiUtinn nf (lie Heart, fcfrvoim and
riiromc l euiaJn iliu. furciy
liaruilf nn, and yet quickly nuil nurt-ly- .

PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER,

KIDNEY, URINARY AND FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Mr. V .1 Wliltii. ripaunlvllla. Vntineo Co..P..
payN. ' When I wi'nt luto thn toru, ju 1S71. for
HAllOSM A, I van an weak and lalot, I tnmiKiit innever home. Mhv now leen well 12 year.."

I W. I.iirhL i:herrv Tree. Pa., uaa tronMeil with
Inflammation ot Kiitneysfor 26 yen. Konictimea
va heloleea for wueka. and had continual ttai-k- '
ehe. He improved rapidly fter unlnir (he third

lultie oi uakos.ma, and la now a well man.
UAKOHMA In ninct popular where lonu-ea- t known.

l'rlri' 91 per llnllln. For aale hy all dnur.
trtxtt. Write for tuatiiuonlala. l'r. pan d only hy

E. K. THOMPSON Wholesale Drurpli't,
'111 is ll.Lr--,

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Masnotie, rso.'nr or 1 riam;ulation Nurvev- -

intr. Best nt Instruments and work,
Terms on application.

Divorce IVoiice.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Potest

County, No. 1J, Term, 1S.S4. Cather-
ino E, Astiin vs. Alfred E, Aspin, In di
vorce.
Forest County ss.

The Coniuionwcalth of Pennsylvania to
the Slu-ril- l of said County, (iroetin :

V hereas, I inlierino J'.. Aspin did, on
the fifth diiv of January iss t, prefer hnr
petition to our said J udges d' said Court of
Common Pleas tor said County, praympr
for tlie causes therein set form, tlutt lie
milit bo divorced from the bonds of mat-
rimony entered into with voii Alfred E.
Aspin. W'e, therefore, command you, the
said A Bred E. Aspin that setl.mjr ns:do all
other business and excuses whatsoever.
vim bo and appear in vmir proper person
before our Judges at Tionesta, at a Court
of Common Pleas there to bo held for the
County of Korest. on tho Third Monday
of September next, to answer the petition
or libel of tho said Catherine E. Asoiii and
to show cause, if any you have, why the
said Catherine E. Aspin your wife, should
not be divorced from the bonds of inati i
niony, agreeably to the Acts of Assembly
in such caso mado and provided. Herein
fail not.

Witness tho Hon. Wm. I). Brown Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Tionesta, the 3d
day ot JWarch 1S84.

Ji si'is Sua wk ky, Prothonotary.
To Alfred E. Aspin, Respondent :

i on are hereby notilied to enter au ap-
pearance in above stated case at or before
the riiiid Mommy oi tsepieniiier, A. l,
1HX1. C. W. CLAKK, Sheriff.

Tionesta, Pa., .w. 'I, lssi.

Ik

TIM K TARLH I X EFFECT Nov. 18, 18X1,

West want. ItivEK KiviwioN. Ku'stwwif.
r. m A.M.I A.M.lP. m.
8 (til MlinrPiUshnrch Iv s 4 ft 8 20
4 :t 4 Ml Parker 12 iiiu rt
4 27 4 Foxburir 12 40 12 40

;t io nr.. ! ranklln.. lv 2 0(1 tl :u
v. m A.M. P. M A, M;
p. M. P. M.!p. M. p. r A. M.
a :ti. 12 l.'.j II i!( ar... lil Citv....lv It 10 7 ii"

fj is 12(17 iH,H Oloopolis t 31
1a (ir.;tt Mijsrxi ...Eagle Rock... f 40 17 V

ti! 0- - II 4S Prosidont 1:142;7:',
1 4a II 17 M 2S Tionesta 4 Od! 7 :

1 HO 10 ,v. K 12 Hickory 4 la R t

fi 2'J'io :w fS OH .. 'i'riinkcy ville.. 14 22: N

i io 10 IS 7 AO Tidiouto 4 am 8 :
12 Ml 11 41 17 I'M ...Thompson s... 14 MjfM 4

:t.-
-,

1 la 7 1(1 Irvinelop
T-- 14 (I 4!) Warren r, :m' !(.

11 40 li la 1 V...K lnzua....iii 11 0(1 V (id

A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

A. M. P. M. I'. M. A. M.
io on 4 20 ..nr M 0(1 11 ,Tr

A.M a. Si. P. M. V. M. A. HI. -

11 :m It MO ll ll nr.. Kinxuii.... v (i 10 1(1 (111

1 1 0 " 10 11 a 4! i Corvdon 0 .T2 10 8'J
10 47 tl 4C r. :m ....Wo't' Run.... (I 4- 10 !I7
10 12 (1 2ll f. HI (.Junker llrldgo. (151 10 4J
10 2li KM .r. 17 ...Heit House.... 7 ().'. 10 ;7
10 10 7 .10 r. 04 ... Salamanca.... 7 21 11 12

! .Vi 7 Hi 4 fid .So. Carrol Hon., 7 3.1 11 2'l
!1 44 (1 a I 41 ...So 'aiid;il in . . . 7 4(1 1 1 37
(l 27 c l 4 2(i Allegany 8 02 1 1

11 20 (i mi 4 2(i iv mean ... .ar H 1(1 12 f0
A. M. A. M. r. m.i ir.M.l i.

Additional Tkain Iioavo Kinf
lL.'iOiiui, Warren lill.lpni, Irvineton
pm, Tldloutn :t:.lpm, Tionesta f:20pm,
rives Oil Cil v 7:(iopin.

A luiirioNAf, TitAiNLeave Oil ( :

inn, Oleopolis Ci:." am, KukIc Itr ;

:(l!lam. President 7:liani. Tionesta 7:4Hiii!,
Hickory K::i7am.Trunkey villo dMUam.Tl -
oute lii:l.iiiin, I lioinpsoii ll.-ril-, arrives
Irvineton IL.I.Ipni.

Pittshi'hhm Division Trains leave
Oil City 2:05, 7:00. 10:4.1 a. in., 2:4,1, 4u,1
p. in., arrive Oil City 2::i0, 7:4.1, l;4,1 a. m.- -
2:20, ."!: hi, H ill) p. m.

t r luu stations, stop only on signal.
Trains run on Kastorn 'l'inie, which k 1(i

mltnitcs taster tliiin lloflalo time.
Pullman Sleepinir Cars nnd Tlironyfc

Coaches between P.uflalo and Pittshurh
nn trains iirrivimr Piltsbiirjih 7:;"i( a, m.,
and leavinij Piilsbiinrh :20 p. m.

I liroiiirli t onc-lic- s between I llt-bii- fi

and Buffalo and Parlor Cars between
lido and Oil City on tr..ins leavin;; Pin
burn S. 41a. m., nrrivli.c Pittsbiir; K:flip.r.

Jf -- Tickcts sold and baeitaKO chcckc
to all principitl points.

(Jet lime taiiii's L'lvinir lull inlormittioii
I'rooi ( 'otiipan v's Agents.
WM. S. l.tlW I N. ( ien'l Pavs'r Aa't.

(iKO. S. (i K I (Ml KLL, it'll 1 Sup t.
Nos. 41 fc 41 l'lxchiinite St Bullalo. IS. Y.
J. L. CltAKi, Atfonl, Tionesta, l'a.

'$100.00'
GIVEN AWAY IN GOLD Ml

20 HONORABLE AWARDS IS- -

lit A wH 10.00 la Gold td. 30.0O( 8, 1.M;

T UT Nrm wihllBC Mirl oootlalftff th irrmt t itktf Kng hth word forroM from onr or mar letter wiuib
IB im ww vorai -- HW1A1 B au aoviMuiorv mm

daw Mrtetly to lh fctlowing ntlM ; 1st, If vordi ftdimluM
UftioonUU revr ttwr : far xfttnplo, thwrdMLrl

Mltl tw xotdwl. Sb4. N words dtuittcd Ott afttolo tou
bmC ftm4 IB U tw wordi Kf ! iilv " t tfc

word would bi xeluilod. rw. All lb mU i&tniu4
BiBrt b MiMted tow th bbbJm mIumiii f U Bata W4r

f bat DlctlotiBTlM. Th fullowlait will b xcludd; VortU
itbbi nm uiouobbtj pnppiWMB. noou i wwui rnrpw mmn
OBDffrBpBteBl Wbib . 4tk All CAVipoiilort Bin frMB
hlrUraRviMortwlOTBlloula rKwyaJ tilww" whloh ' iwb i.
wrrthtbg m U4 b Eoak " Bnd oau 10 tB. B botlla

jour DobIbt tn writ tft follwlB ob Uia bbc f alt hurt
BMl 0Bra IM MffB nil lion t ll " lot ntwir uiib
bouibt Of BM B hBCUB Of 4 itttTsi GlwB." l BO fBll IB

eloM ihl oora whoa ftaodinc till of wordi, tk. If jtobt Dmier
bbb BO Hmjmi Mlie" on BBsa, idobo ma to bobo nr b
Bunplo do uo k on t whOrOMto Driniit or Dooior. TUi AU
IUU bib it b Billd Bnd Uto word BirBDord Deotlr IB Btphobot- -

tOBl OOlBBlBI. fllh. IB B Of B TtB. proforOBO Will OB flVBtt feB

IM Hot trst BBjUled, BO BBOWB by TOO IBBICIt
Hit wiut the dm Bword, tbo aoit lonrost tho ooooad, b&4 b ob.
Vtk. Tbo Nbibm Bnd Addrou of Iho HuoooBtful oontostooU. 14ot
Of IB wlBWlBUf WOrdlB. Bnd BR BtlidBVlt f taB BwBB)lB-roir- a

Utot tbuj hovo aot diroolly or lodtroatlT lo bot mtnitr
BMUiod tho Butwenrul Bontoateou, wlU bo iiled to jwxt Bdrlnu
If TOB OMtooo Ive iUh DO wllh jor Uit of Word.
1 Via. Ai to our wpoualblllly ond Intotnty, w wm rtiw ro
to Urodauoot'i or lioo't MorcBBUl AkbbcUo or bbv WfcolaBarelrri b tbo Doiied BiBtM. 1 1 ik U 'iu bui bo niid
Bot Ikior tbo ttepi. lot. Bad tbo BuooBDOomont of vibbbtb
will b priuied Bnd BioUod m abOTO toa doyi BllorwBrdJ.

J. U. O'MEARA & CO.JX
RotyoJ Li4iwld) wllae ranlt Wod, Olow. Crflchory, CbtBB,

t,tUr, MpUiIi Bnd KvrTthm elw Fohrl ok Rock, Bd OBOtr
O eto b Rotihi. IrrBBTBTlMU. tiwrri Bud UeDfiml 8lrtW

S .ld by Mncar'oauli tt Co., Tioiuta, In

D. LAWCELUS
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY

lluvinu: struvJiled --d vears between I

and dciilh with Asthma or 1'lmfiii:
tiea'.ed by euiiiienl physicians, and rci t

ir no hcnclit, l was eomtielleil unn,
the lust live years of my illness to sit
my chair day and niglit (aspiiift lor brent:
my sullerinir was beyond ileseriptioii.
in' despair I e.xpeiimeiiied on mvself b
coin pen nd ioK roots and herbs and inhal
ing Hie medicine thus obtained. I lortn-nalel- y

iliseovedcd this Wonderful Cure
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to re-

lieve tlic most stubborn case of Asthma in
live minutes, so that the patient can lin
down to rest and sleep comfortable. Pleu0
read the follow in"; condensed extracts:

Mrs. W. T. Ilrown, Monroe, Texas,
wi nes : "1 hiillereil with Asthma m years.
Your ffreat remedy has completely enred
me. Publish this for the benefit of the
atllieted.

C.S.Clark, WaUeman, O.. writoa: "I
certainly beloive vour remedy to bo the
best Asthma amf Catarrh euro in tho
world. I have tried everything else, and
all failed hut yours. I vish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall, Lashaw. Wis., writes: "I
received vour trial puckaeand rind inval-aluubl- e,

doiii)? just what you elaim for it.
It is truly a (iod-sen- d to humanity. No
one can Hll'urd to do without, it who lssuf-ferin- jj

with Asthma or Catarrh.
Such are the expressions of praise and

gratitude received daily, and iu addition,
1 will still eoutinuo my former propos-
ition. (Send me your riame and addresn
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, free of charge. Full size
box bv mail, ?1.(KI. Sold bv ull drungisls.
Address, 1). LANtiHLL, Applecreek, O.,
Inventor and solo proprietor.

PHOTOUItAPlI OALLKTIY,
TIONKSTA, PA;

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.
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Pictures taken in all the latest styles
the art. 2o-t- i'

v

JOB WOKK of everv description exei .

at tli KKPUPLICAN otlico.


